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Public Safety Notice
Be Alert!

Early Sunday Morning, burglars were on the prowl in the
Town of Meridian Hills.  Reports of attempted garage
break-ins and a vehicle theft were reported in the
Pennridge neighborhood.  Additionally, there was a
report of a daytime burglary on the west side of Spring
Mill near 77th Street last week.

The police are aware of these incidents and have
adjusted their patrols accordingly.  Although our patrols do serve as a deterrent, the
suspects are more likely to be apprehended based on calls from residents reporting
suspicious behavior.

These incidents remind us to be vigilant and consider the following....

Keep your car, shed, garage, service doors and house locked
Don't leave your keys, garage door opener, or any valuables in your car
Install motion detector lights
If you have an alarm, please use it
Call 9-1-1 to report any suspicious vehicles or behavior when it happens.

Trust your instinct and call immediately!  Reports of suspicious vehicles or people can
prevent a crime and help catch a criminal.  Please call the non-emergency police
number 327-3811 to report an incident after it happens.  It's important to report every
incident so police can review the calls, study the patterns, and adjust their patrols.

 
The Town of Meridian Hills is a great place to live and one of the safest communities in
Indianapolis.  Criminals go where people have nice things and they prey on easy
targets.  Don't be an easy target.  Stay Safe!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kUO1hMy--HMa29vs7RSb6WlNTV9_FBFzakTAV9ffaoLkOqibGrEIjPIdOU8BY6usg8pORiyL69J2YetW1DrPNBWpT3jI7_UOu0V4XywQdjg=
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Terry O'Brien
Town of Meridian Hills  
terry@meridianhills.org
317.979.5646

meridianhills.org
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